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IKope another 
drop toe
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OR. TELL THE DRIVER*

Scouts Return 
from Eight Days 
in Mountain Camp

Twenty-one members of Boy 
Scout Troop .No. 4. returned Sun 
day from eight flays of fun and 
education at Camp Arthur Lett*, 
In the foothlllB north of Hollywood.

Hwimmlm?,' baseball, hike* and 
test passing were crowded Into the 
busy days. A colored chef did 
htmsclf proud by proving that he 
knew what hungry boys liked to 
eat.   The boys were each charged 
$5 for the eight days outing.

They were accompanied by Scout 
master Frank Stelnhllber and 
Scout Executive E. P. Moore.

Mrs. Jack Tlnney and daughter 
ha.ve returned to their .Itfome In 
Salt I.<uke Olty after a visit with 
Mrs. Tlnney'H Hlster, Mrs. Kverett 
Isenhower of Poppy street.

CHRISTMAS

^ HOW 
Distinctive 
They Are!

Mrs. Lynne
PhoW Torrance 445 
Phone Lomita 102

HE beauty of the cabinet u» what J«p«'n 
.,8e« first. But there's muck moi* to 

Atwater Kent Screen-Grid Radio. There U 
power, aelectivity, sturdy construction and 
Atwttter Kent reliability. That'* why it'i «* 
popular! Let us demoiiftrato.

PC Bra Radio Co.
, "EVERY CUSTOMER A FRIEND" 

Post Av». at. Cravens Torrance Telephone J70-W

C H U R 
NE.W

Church notices, to b» i 
of publication, should be ] 
Herald-New* office befo 
m:, Tu««duy. Every 
made to publish thwn : 
occasionally wh«« they, •< 
It It impossible.

CATHOLIC
Weston. street, LomlU 
Father Bradley, pastor, j 
Mass celebrated Bunday

a. m. ' -

SEVENTH DAY ADVC
. Weston' and Walnut 
mlta. Mathwlter, Elder. '] 

  Sabbath school, 2 p. 
Preaching service, 3 p. j 
Prayer meeting We 

p. m.

CATHOLIC
( ola and Manucl Av8
Rev. D. Hurley, past 

882.
Mass celebrated HH 

and 9:45 a. m.
Sunday school. 9 a. 

and Sunday.
Henedlctlon, 7:30, 

In*.

FIRST CHURCH Of 
SCIENTIST, ——

-Women's ckibhous*, j 
avenue. 
' Sunday services at 11

Sunday school classes,
Wednesday evening ~ 

held at 8 o'clock. ,

CHURCHES PF C 
SCIENTIST

"Christ Jesus" was 
of the Lesson-Sermon 
tanibcr 1, In all bran 
Mother Church, The. 
of Christ, 8clontl»l,, 
Mass. The Ijesson- 
tulneii Scriptural se 
the Old and New Teal 
correlative passages 
Christian 'Science te 
ence and Health wit 
Horlptures" by Mary

One of the Hcrlpt 
gave accounts of.; heal 
Jesus ' as related In 
Matthew,, and was In 
lows: "And Wheni Jo| 
thence,' two blind 
him, cryjng, and uayuf 
of David, .liave mercy 
when ho was come I 
the blind men came 
Jesus saith unto, thetf 
that I am able to di 
said unto him, Vea, 
touched, he their, eyeif 
cording to yoor fait 
you. And. their eyefl 
ed."

Correlative, pas'sag 
one* and Health prl 
words of Mrs. Eddy] 
tabllshed In the Cbrg 
precedent for all Chr| 
qiogy and healing . .1 
said io every followci 
all the world. »nd pr 
pel to every creature! 
Hick! lK>ve thy. .ne|« 
self!'" t

FIRST MET* 
EPISCOPAL d)

H20 Manuel uveu§ 
874-J.   ff

R. A. Young, paatt
Hunduy school, 9Jfi 

Ing - Christian chi 
venslilp (or a.g 
Torrance. ' Guy 
Undent.

Morning eervlceM' 
jnct of uormon: in 
of Haul." This BJ§ 
that romantic am 
Paul.

Hvenlrfg s«rvU 
Subject! "Chrlst'J ., 
In Life." KK- i

Epworth Lei
Prayer meetli 

of the church, 
inony hour

Elated last week were the offi 
cials of the California Fruit 
Growers' Exchange. They had rea 
son to be, for the Arizona Citrus 
Growers at Phoenix had decided 
to market Its produce through the 
Exchange. The Arizona company 
had made application to the Cali-

--r fornia Fruit Growers last fort- 
' night, were accepted.

From Arizona, the newest ex 
change member will ship 800 car- 

' loads of fruit for the California 
exchange to eastern markets, dur- 

' ing the 1929-80 season. Plantings 
in the Phoenix district amount to' 
7000 acres.

Consequently, the California 
Fruit Growers' Exchange will in 
future market practically all of | 
the grapefruit produced in Cali 
fornia and Arizona. The past three j 
seasons have seen a huge increase. 
in the amount of grapefruits i 
raised and all of the principal I 
grapefruit packing houses and 
marketing units have joined the 
exchange. Reason: It is the 'best 
means of obtaining widened and 
co-ordinated distribution and in 
creased consumption of their fruit. 

Well-organized, the Arizona ex 
change has-always been considered 
a competently managed co-oper 
ative, and has therefore shown 

' steady growth.
 Aided is the California co-oper 

ative because each new addition to 
its ranks permits just that much 

. more advertising and trade pt 
motion, more efficient distribute 
Ojf the fruit.

Officers of the newly-added Ari 
zona Citrus Growers are: Frant

- W.   A very, president: -1. DeTl 
Miller, manager and treasurer, 
and George H.«Libbey, secret

Frequently, State officials si 
prise manufacturers, pay them 
visit, find out if the manufacture 
products arc coming up to. th 
lawful standard.

Last fortnight State offi 
surprised producers of Ontario 
milk supply, sought to ascertai

COTTON BARTERING AT IMPERIAL
..?.f!!L ,«JZ«.«'te», terjtincnt and unsolved, it Imfictiaft-tin ton industry.

Farm Center display of La Habra 
captured second honors. Next in
th~ —-»-- —;_-?_-_e prize seq...« i»»° Winning oe^uuncu uonm 
the Orange County Fireman's As-. 
sociatlon, designated to be the 
most educational showing on tha 
fair grounds.

In the specialized farm center 
division Tustin was awarded the 
first prize. La Habra placed sec 
ond, Anahcim third. In the diver 
sified farm center division Garden 
Grove, with more than ten fruits 
displayed, was adjudged the win 
ner. , Second and third awards 
were presented to West Orange 
and Yorba Linda. Orange won 
the special feature display, with 
the Orange County Fruit Ex 
change second and the Orango 
County Canary Club th'lrd. ,

In the visiting exhibits division 
Escondido was the winner, fol 
lowed by Pomona for the second 
award. Riverside's Southern Cali 
fornia Fair exhibit was third.

Competing in the non-agricul 
ture section, the Orange County 
Health Camp was recipient of the 
highest honors. The free library 
of Orange Was designated to be 
the second prize winner; the Fire 
man's Association of the same 
County was third.

Largest Crop

the standard of purity "of the milk, and its relations to farming is es-1 w-. , ,. ~."""'  -   --'"- - - *  - :opel L)anlia Show

their tests showed Ontario's milk I 
to be 95 per cent pure on the 
average.

Ninety-five per cent is a good TomatO CanKCf 
average, said Charles Perrin of 
Chaffcy Union high school, assist- Modern dietaries have made

. ety of America has more than BOO 
members, after less 1 than a year's 
organization. At the show

representative of the United let. Wo now have direct sailings
States. In the seven years elapsed to Java and the South Seas from s°me grape men, grape organi- 
slnce his first recognition by the Los Angeles Without touching San za«ons, oppose the proceedings 
government. Prof. Hobson has Francisco. , gainst the act, point out that It 
been preserit at each meeting of Thls month Antelo Valley faT^f^shfnnL". *»?"* by 

pears will form_part "fo a .tea? eq^al ^n^TnV/wEg,
a eac mee 

the International Institute.
Thought M, Legge of the Farm ^^s^dSne^E f -S% S 

zing of the University of California; Slllppln8r ****** of P°°r quality.
Board: "Expert knowledge is -.-- . _...*... »u<.u> Uim« me nu.ipi 
easary to the scientific organizing of the University of California 
of agricultural data, detailed in- 
formation on international trade

s e
sential; a man with a wide sco 
of experience and informati

the

Hotel on September 12 and 13 will------ --  --" '" "JW," "'." I tne Orange County Fair, staged
ie held the Southern California Lear .Santa Ana. Wild, Montana 
)ahJia Show. To the show will aro r^0 -»i.«».   * - J      itifs I Dahlia Show. To the show will   

numerous entries of Southern Cali 
fornia's dahlia enthusiasts. New 
this year is the perpetual.trophy 
offered by the Los Angeles Cham- 
jer of Commerce for the best com 
munity display.   Last year, the

ant in tha tests. But many dair- tomato a huge success Tomesti- SS,° tô "'£* Clttl pfrk ,,DeP»**:
ies, surprised by the testers, had a cally; modern diets most always a^ard.^ll h    ' tr°phy'
much higher percentage. The tests include tomatoes. Thus tomatoe" awards WI » be «iven.
thus revealed the true status of have had a good market, haVi
the dairying, Perrin said, because been abundantly grown in Cali
they did not know they were to be fornia.
Visited by government inspectors. Orient Grapes

And there are usually plenty of
tomatoes, even though the crop is It has been the custom of thre& 
subject to many blights; farmers Kern County fruit shipping firms 

/-. . TJ t-'L" are always struggling with them, to trade with the Orient, Eastward 
daCtUS HXniDlt Now there is a brand new tomato the firms shipped grapes of infe- 

bllght in Southern California. It rior quality, packed in sawdust
Many have been the orange is called Grand Rapids disease. Oriental recipients knew they were 

Mows and flower shows of South- but is better known as bacterial inferior, wanted them inferior. The 
ern California. But it remained canker. A destructive disease it three firms, S. A. Lines, Federal 
for the Cactus and Succulent So- is. Many a healthy tomato plant Fruit Distributors and Mid-State, 
'city of America to first sponsor, in has come to an untimely end. due Horticultural Association did a 
Pasadena, an exhibition of cacti, to its ravages. . rushing business with their almond- 
bf rock garden produce. Not only Bacterial canker is carried, say eve<I customers. 
iLFSll'T't fta flr t"J!f U 1"^0/ ttut1horitle»' K the fPlf^nir °f Last week their trade was inter- 
SJ!w i  ^ tn >i A ' ,water or by » nju/il" to, h»e St£rms' ruPted - Not that the Orient "topped 
ff-?iy« v cacti and succu- eaves or roots of the plants. How buying; the interruption came from 
Jents from rock gardens. it is carried through the winter is the American side of the Pacific. 
  not certain, but the seeds are BUB- *, ...The Cactus and Succulent Socl-|norcert*8inrbVut Vthe"sec1ds"are"8us-| p  "".<vV""V ",'.'"' V* lne ««nc. 

- -"' lected as infection carriers. ? T 1 A *1'ic,u ' tura 1 Commisslon-
1 "' L. A. Burtch remembered the

week it gave prizes in classifies- Modcsto counties. Recently, how-1 the act, it was unlawful to ship 
tions which range from profess- ever, it was fonml In » <.nmm«i--1     -*  -   

Orange's-Bounty
Multitudinous and various wen 

the attractions found last week a,t 
the Orange County Fair, staged

On its walnut toees Ventura 
'ounty has the largest production f a-- "-'"    »....   
.jre
ipecio _,... 
ty growers.

Last week many a walnut grow 
er, met at the H. P. Thille orchard 
near Ventura, heard speak «*e W. 
T. Weber. Walnut husbandry, wal 
nut blights, walnut marketing 
were his topics.

The
Carefree 
Way to 
Town

 anchos; untamed, Texas long- 
lorned steers; baby zeppelins; live 
itock features, agricultural dis- 
>lays, were among the Count 
libits.

While dare-devil horsemen wiled 
away the hours aboard galavant- 

ay" ing Texas steers, keen eyed judges 
118 made their way -from one County 

exhibit to another, intent., on 
(warding prizes to the most at 
tractive, artistic and educational 
'isplays.

Delighted were residents of Po- 
lona when that city carried away 

;he sweepstakes prize for the most 
'.ntftwdfng exhibit at the Fair. 
Adjudged the most artistic, the

This blight has been found be- SUta F^r.^^rt.bto'suS! 
[?!:S^_ CaTlfor,n 'B ' 'S Ventura and ardization Act, realized that, under

Cafaltna
Island 
Casino

KngTUciu 
146-J.

QBorBU . . ,,.,
Sunday icliool, fu>) 

day will be "Bnro(|B 
our Bible school. '  «  

MorniiMT aervlce, 10: CO ov,1ocl<: 
Hubjuet of «<»rimm: "Tim city or 
Ood."

Kvonlmr service, 7:80 o'clock. 
Subject: "The' 'Bible. There will 
be » flnu inuHlca! program.

8:10. "What Doe» Our'Church 
A«k of Vft" In the top'" '°r oon- 
 10eratloi> *t the C. K, meeting next 
Uuhday night. Loll Ooddard, lend- 
ur.

Mitny IwY^-Broawinoad. tin cljurcli 
nlKht iiervrcirto » one of th« best 
held hi ll.o vulandu- of the cliUrvli. 
"HtiUk-o In Christian

...     - V-....V.CO. ivcuviin/, now- tne act, it was unlawful to ship
   ........ ._..,  ».um jwrfeas- ever, it was found in a commer- grapes of inferior quality, started
tonal and amateur landscapes to cial tomato field at Pomona. So proceedings against the three of-
women's club displays and junior far it has not been found any oth- fending firms.

. garden club displays. The range er place In Los Angeles county. , , . .
ffufxh,ibi,ts in thft "k"* w«' Mton- Control The only control known took ^A ' tomwwv "i!!?,!
ishingly large. at'prisont is crop rotation and «tSSn.t th5 StaU to orlvent th«

Pri.es were donated by the San burning of dlseas/d vines. S^"te Vom **&& PuSS"'sh^
Fernando Chamber ot Commerce, ^_______ ments of grapes of poor grading,
the Arts and Architecture Maga- ' even though Aey do not meet the
«ine, which g«ve second and third .p__ r<. f OnVnf requirements of the StandardlM-
pri*« respectively. The grand prize rears IOr WfienC tion Act The lnjunctlona obt8med bs&sis8tfs&i£z ^o-rt-u^TAwi^saj^HJ"1 and othw
jl^WtaUto.r-i-^^^-c'^.^ta^V.Sjy'^U.U Opposing the attack,, levied

  ww pears. Exceedingly choice were against the Standardization Act is
 .   .; ,      , they, and on a long journey were one Jessie Hession, deputy attor-

. they destined to go. Many a long ney-general of the State and well
Farm Board Appoints fiile would they traverse before known In Kern County.
  they reached their destination. The action impinges on the is-

Alexander Legge, chairman of At the Java Fair. Batavla, in sue that the act defines two classes
the Federal Farm Board, was ur- the far off South Seas will six of grapes only to be shipped hi
gently in need of assistance. Bore- boxes of California fruit soon «r- sawdust, namely, the grades dvs-
]y he was troubled when ha real- rive, be exhibited,, finally oaten. J*"*^1! .«  "Fancy" and "No. J,"
Uod the mass of labor that would They were the same peara that The plaintiff) are shipping grapes
be hid in organizing and inaugu- Palmdale farmers In Antelope inferior to those to the Orient,
ratln* the work of the farm board Valley packed and placed on the which Jiosaibn thinks is an in-
in foreign agricultural sUtJstlcs. steamer Yale, Ia«t fortnight. fi Ingement of the law...
PO, tat w«*k, M borrowed Prof, Said Mr. U. W. Menning of the Said Burtch, agricultural com-

\VTHEN you slip into' 
W a comfortable Red 

Car seat, you know that 
you'll be delivered to your 
destination, safely, com 
fortably, economically  
and on time.
Lean back and relax, read 
if you like, or enjoy the 
sights along the way, free 
from the worries of traf 
fic's nerve-straining pace. 
Arrive rested, ready for 
work or play.
This is the economical way, 
too. Commutation fares 
are only slightly over 1 
cent per mile. Compare 
this to what transportation 
costs you now. And you 
save parking fees besides. 
Investigate the schedules. 
Learn how the Red Cars 
can serve you. Then try 
them to see if their advan 

tages aren't worth 
enjoying.

fn Svnda mwl, ntw $i.ooP4»u

Pa«lf lo Electrlo 
Hallway O. A. SMITH.

V.
an pmigiMi, »^nm, l . JJ. 
IIIB mi "Faith Nono 
ThlutiH Move Me."

Mr. und Mri. Prod HiiHsey of 
Kant Palm *^r«et were reuent 
guuata of Mr. uud Mm. K. M. 
I^ureiui- uf Huutlnvton 1'urk.

Mm. Mary llamird or liuulB Pock 
wa« u lioubeguuut Ittiit week of her 
slit«r, Mm. E. I.. HIIlM o(., Blgln 
«tra*t. "

Buy in Torrance

J» C PENNEY .COMPANY, Inc,
1269 SARTORI AVENUE TORRANC


